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1935 

A nmwi i}l eetinp 

The anllual meeting was heJd at the Sotiety's Ronrns, Tasmaman 
Museum, on this date. In the absence of the President, His Excel
leney Sir Ernest Clark, K.C.B., C.B.E., M.l'. W. H. Clemes presided. 

l'he following were elected as members of the Council for 1935 
Mr. H. Allport, Mr. S. Ang'el, Ml\ W. H. Clemc}s, Dr. W. L. Crow· 
ther, Mr. V. V. Hickman, Dy. A. N. Lewis, MY.F. E. Ward. 

The President not being present, the appointment of the new 
Vice·Presidents was deferred until next meeting. 

Mr. Walter E. Taylor was appointed Hc]. Auditor. 

The following IYwmbers wer,e elected :··-Miss E. Atkinson, Mr. 
J. H. B. Ewart. 

Ilih'. R. W. Legge presented to the Tasma!lian Museum, through 
the Hoyal Society, the t~kull of a Juvenile Tasmanian aboriginal. 
Prese'ntatioll to the Society was also made by My. S. K. John·· 
stone of a list of histoI'ieal rderenees to ships and s.eafaring men 
sailing from Hobart in the old days. 

Mr. E. E. Unwin, M.Sc., gave an illustrated lectun' on 'The 
Breathing of Animals', of which the following is an abstraet :-.. 

Oxygen 1S one of the primal needs of all livinp: o]'fr,anisms. The vast n1.ajorH.y 
nhtain this oxygen for thf! nre8 of Hfe fr0111 the gas in the aJr or dist-:olved 
in the water. 

The story of the breathing of animals is the story of adaptation, and is .one 
of the chapters in the story of evolution. 

The :tURin story begins with ~dnll,le forrns 
in eontaet with water, and. goes on to the 
walled organs developed in relation to a blood 
media. 

the surfnee 
thill-

storage 

The stories of 'lsopods and i:n8t'~ctS ,vere dealt with rno)"c fully, as they 8how 
the wonderful adaptability of ereatu:rel': to a, chan,tre in their "Donn;)"] environ .. 
rnenL 

The breathing of the mollusca, fishes. 
with. in brief outline, giving some idea of 
to .;:.erial Hfe, and the :increasing c'omplexity 
xnore efficient breathing arJ'ang0rnents. 

The lec,tu]"c wa::::; ill w:,t-,rutec1 by about SO slides. 

8TH APRIL, 1935 

and ma}'nmajf~ was dca.lt 
ehang:e fr(Jm :::-l.qnatic 

mol'':' ;active life demanding 

A meeting was held in the Society's Rooms, the President, His 
Excellency the Governor, presiding. 
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]o\ving tvvo \/iC0-Pl'eside!ltR :-~--M.l'. VV. II. Clm:nes. ~\Tr. F~. \\TartL 
The fol1o\ving Hlenlhcl:s 1vere elected :-._- ·)f 1'.::L J-. :PearS(Hl~ C. Eo 

Hadc1ifi\ 1\111', J. TiN. Evans) Tvrr5 John AIr. YVilfred !Iud~ 

speth, Mr. . E. Wallaec, 
Mr. \V. lL Hudspeth delivered illustrateli lpeturn entitled 

i The Experience,; of a Settler in the Early 
Land.' (See this Volume. p. j 'l9. 

13TH MAY, El3i5 

A meeting held in the Society's Rooms, iI. 
pr(;s,iding. 

The following members were elecced :-.. l\1r. E. Parl\(es, Mr. D .. A. 
IvItNeice. 

-:Vir. K. Dallas. Ream", gave. a lc,ctul'e entitled 'The Study of 
Econol1Tle Seience/ of \'v'hleh tbe fol1cf\ving' is an a.bstract 

!fHE STUDY OF ECONOYJ Ie Scn~NCE 

'-E.:::~onomics j~.; a bn111ch of BIulogy, broadly intel'}Jeeted.~ (Alfn~d lYl<'tTshalL) 
Eeonnmic Scien(;(; studier; eertail1 (J,speds of l'iuman lJeha,riolJt'---nlO1"e par

tieularly tbe manner in which Value Ynemrllres hnman moti\T€S-- or [human 
behaviour 'as a relationship between. Ij~nd~; and Sen:ree lVleam; whidl have ~:d.telna·· 
tiv{' uses.' {Lionel Robbinr.;.) 

The (~Hrrent noti(Jn that Eennondc:s :is eonccr:ned with a narrow Htat_erialism, 
\",t1:th 7v.bm anu his aeqnisiti'le instincts, with diseovE'rirll:,~' laws based on HE'H
:interest of an Eeonol'Ydc Man, one hund:t'(~d yeats behind the pt'esent deveJo:p-
m.ent of the Sciene€'_ 'The t1ennitiun that the Gelenc€ is concerned 
with certain OA5pect8 of aU ~,ocial not n, BPpa,_cate body of 
.Art social sciences study the rame ditrerent asped.s .,~;,m"h'"" 

The Ee01wmist nlllSt also be '" pnHOoo~,n'er, 
t.ol'lan "-----in ~;ome degree.' (J. 1\11. Keynes. 

of the SCIence is IT'wo eenturies of deduct:iv.,;~ 

reasoning, the concept from the angles of of 'Prod __ netion 
from Utility, .and Finnl or 'Marginal Utility, 'h<.e\;·e ~Ol,e to the 

~)f an org:anon nr n1ethod of reasoning - not a of final, eonet'c4:e 
hul; an eng'inc for the Jiseovery of conerete truth. theory or Valne mnst 
sufi-lce to explain the hm:nan rnotives behind an st1ch phenomena a8 prices~ 
wages, interest, l'ent: beldnd saving, 1)penliing, leniiing, borrowing. The 
eeonomi.st specializes in the study of eerta,in aspeds of these phenomena> those 
aspef'ts dealing with use of Scarce Mean:::; to attain Ends whiel1 are eitht"l" 
8oe.ial n nd ('ollective or i.ndi vidual, bni is not nna ware that these a.spf;etf5 are 
inHucneed hy motives, religiou~, political, altl'u-jBtJc"--·m/)tin~R which may cause 
scarc.e means 1-0 be applied in ways which aTe wasteful and uneeononlic 
frmn a narrow yn_aterial point of view. 

The ~ laws " of :FJconomic Seienee axe statements of . expressed in. 
the ind,ieative rnoorL Their "irnpol'ianee is alwaYf5 relftth1c eireumsta:ncee 

plaee or titne, and io the t>tr€:ngth or weakness of other motiveR,. othor 
a,sp(:ds than those of -Value,~-'-of Ends ann Sc,al'ee Means. 

In this broad sense the Gent:ralizaT;h_m~~ of EconoruieR .are valid alike- for the 
twlitary Crllsoe, the ~ociety of 

of Soviet 
in which the ,:<,) ither away.' and want, 
Ill) :more. 

10TH JUNE, 1;)35 

A meeting was held in the Society's Eooms, the 
Exeellency the Governor, presiding, 

The following member was ejected :--Miss C. ,Jensen. 

His 
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Mr. E. O. G. Scott delivered an illustrated lecture entitled 'Some 
ASjJ€cts of the Study of Tasmanian Fishes,' of which the following 
i~ :an abstract:-

In the (~otnse of a genera] review of the subjec,t. th(-; f>peak{-,;y dealt wit.h 
six aspects, as £ol1<)\v. (u,) Dc/iniUo-ns.-General preliminary remarks wen.: 
based on lantern s1i.d(-;s illustrating the val"ioUB eonnotutions of the VvOl'd '1'18h/ 
externa.l features, outline nf clasi:dfil.:atiol1. atld families) of the T'al:1~ 
:tn.aniun fauna ,relative to the Australian. (6) was 
to the work of the late Clive Errol Lord, whose memol"Y they were ITlet 
.evening to honour; aud the history of iehthyology in l~asmanht hriefly t.raced 
aucces,ively through the periods 16,t2-180~, 1801-1838. 1834-1842, 1832 the 
present time. (c) CO'fi't1nercial.----The haekward positions of Australia and ni 
mania relative to other States were ul<tde evident by slides showing rdativt.~ 
value of Australian ]Jl'oduetion, nurnber of ships, value of produet,;on (total. 
and pcr c(tp/~ta,) in Stales, consumption per head, value of inlportR and. exports. 
Observations were rnade on the eonllnercial c]upeoid fishes, and the vast' pog5i~ 
hilitiea of our pelagic fish€1'ies indicated. (d) Sp0l"Hng.---'l'he history of the 
introduction of Salmonidae to Tasnmnia wa.s briefly reealled. The u.rgellt, 
need fo)' a proper scientifie investigation of our fisheries was emphasized, and 
Kome genera] remarkH were made on the iIl.dividual problems presented by our 
lakes and rivers, and on such relevant ecological factors as ani'mal conununlties, 
ecological gradient and suecc8sioTl, daily and s~asona] rhythms. and food
ehains. Slides were shown illustrating" the correlation of physieal and chetnie::d 
factors of the environment with one another and with fish-food and TIosh, 
longitudinal distribution in accordanee with physiographical conditions, rapids 
commanity, food-cyc1e in Rmall lake, principal items of trout-food, trout 
leaping faHs t large rainbow trout. (e) Method."] of Research.~Sonle genel"a,l 
observations on the nature, distl'ibution, and special problemB of the Galaxiidae,t 
or 'native trout, \vere followed. by Home n~marks on the speaker's inve2.tigs
tions on the family_ SlideR shown included nlethods of trapping, charaeteristicH 
of Galaxiid genera, diagnostie features of Hpecies.. local distribution (with 
inddcntal notes OIl chief Ta"lmanian zoogeographic regions); graphs Df seope 
of Tasmanian Galaxiid fauna, l~ate ()f growth, ability to fmrvive nut of -wa:te-r~ 
&c. (1) General.--A series of slides was slwwn" illustrating sorne interesting 
and peculiar fishes, ehiefty f:t'om_ Tasmanian waters. 

At the conclusion of the meeting His Excellency the Governor 
unveiled a memorial tablet in the Museum to the memory of the 
h,te Clive E. Lord. Dr. Crowther and Dr. Lewis spoke, and 
expressed their tribute to the memory of Mr. Lord. 

8TH .JULY, .Wa5 

A meeting was held in the Society's Rooms, Mr. F.E. Ward 
presiding. 

Mr, W. E. Maclean delivered an illustrated lecture entitl"d 
,. Hydro-Electric Developments in Tasmania,' of which the following 
is an abstract:-

The '!eetul'€-'-' l'(!ferl'ed to the demand for eleci.rieal power whieb <'H'o£:;e both 
during and after the Great War. This dernand gl'ew at su(',h an 
1'aJ.e -that the great industrial nations were eompelled to take stock 
power re.\-wureC8. particularly as power deveJopment was of vital 
to t.he proper ,eeonumic development of the world. Elcetricity bas 
the whole (~conOlnic future of industry bec.l'.tuse of three :Important factor.":': 

L It supplies a motive power ('heaper and mf>rB ela1:.,tic than any othel..' 

2. rt nlOr€ elfteient than steam or gas, and has led t.o a redl.l,ct-ion in 
fuel commm ption per unit of manufactnre. 

,.) It is capable of nlOre diversified use than any other form of }lower. and 
can be autofllat.icaHy controUed~ 
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The leetnrer then discusiSed the problenl of seeuring the unJfOrni (';On.SUh"iP'~ 
tion of power to enable the authorities to sell its energ'y at a low price. 

In 1929 the survey of the potent.ial waterpower available in Australia for 
hycil'o-eleetyic services showed that 74 pcr eent. D1 this potential waterpower 
-was loca.ted in TasTnania. Tasmania had 7000 horsepower per thousand or 
population; a figure only exceeded by the Bcigian Con?;o and the B(~h;cian 
Mandated Territory :in West Africa, with 8000 horsepower per thousand. 

The Stat(~ has In:111Y of the raw rnaterl&Js used in industry, sueh as eor~;r. 
lead, zinc, and limestone: and the 'supply of tImber fOI' pnlp and paper 

almost Twlimited. 'Vith the advantage of it. cheap electric power 
at hauet, no opportunities should be lost of deveJuping these industrieH. 

Sinee ·19~4, when the flydro-Elec.il'ic Department ealne into heing, seve-l'aI 
important eontracts have been made for bulk f'upplies of power to iInportant 
industriet:'. Extension8 have been n1ade to eountry towmi .and municipaliti.es. 
The Waddamana pIa!ll has ben enlarged from 10,000 to (iG,OOO horsepower. an.d 
the Shannon Station of 12,000 hOf'~epower hat:> been conlpleted. The latest 
development was that the third unit of the State's hydro-e1ectric systcrn was 
now beinrf built, and it would add (-i6,OOO to the 78,000 already existing-. 

The lectl1r~r conduded by ::;howing a. series of sJidc~.;; of various seetions 
of Lhe hydro-electric works at the Great Lake, ·Waddam.aua, Tarraleah, and 
elsewhere. 

12TH AUGUST, 1 fJ35 

A meeting was held in the Society's Rooms, Mr. W. H. Clemes 
presiding. 

The following' members were elected :----Mr. George Dick, Mr. Gil
bert McKinley, Mr. Basil Rait. 

Ill'. Joseph Pearson deliv:ered an illustrated lecture entitled 
'Heredity,' of which the following is an abstrad :---

The lecturer Bumn1arlzed our present knowledge of the physjeal has IS of 
heredity. The elements of germ ph.LS1TI known as genes are responsible for the 
eha.r-aderistics of an ()rganism. Just as the genes are handed on ir01TI genera
tion to generation as units which do not lose their identity, so the I.:haracters 
produced by them remain unchanged though they nuty be suppressed. Thus, 
maternal and paternal characteristics which are handed on to the child do not 
beeo!ne blended.. For example, ·the off:-:;pring of a. homozygouS blue-eyed father 
and a homozygous hrown-eyed mother will be heterozygous brown-eyed. although 
their- cells will also carry the genes for the blue-eyed character. In this case 
brown is dominant, and blue is hidd.en 01' reeessive. [~aeh heterozygous bro"vn~ 
eyed oifspf'inK will have ripe germ eells of two kinds, one half eart·ying· the 
genes for blue and one half carrying the genes for brown. This bears O1Jt 

the phenomena described by :Mendel. The existence of incomplet.e dominanee 
i::; presented by Andalusian fowls, the well-known hlue Anua]u:~ian being a 
hybrid pJ'oduced. from a homozygOUH white and a homozygout-? black. 

With regard to sex, it is found that nOl'll1ally in the fern.aIe two X-chromo
somes are pre~ent. wherea8 in the male there i~ only one X-ehTornosome. ·When 
the germ cells becol11.e mature each C)2:g will be found to t'.ontain one X-chromo
~Olfl.e, while only one~half of the male germ cell::; will eontain ~ln X-chromosome. 
1'111.18, if an egg is fertilized by a sperm containl,ng an X-ehromosome, a 
female is produced, but if by a i3vern1 lacking the X-chronwsoITw 11, lua]e win be 
prorluceiL Like the ordinary chron1080HleB, the X-chromosomeR bear geneR. 
TheRe genes will, therefore, follo,"v the sex, and thus we have sex-linked 
ehuracters, which are of great impoi'tanee to hreeders 0.1' domestiC'. animals. 

In human eojOl..tr-bhndnesb sex-lin·ked. If the rnother is eo]oul'-
hLind and the 'normal, all the son~ wi.ll he colour-blind and all the 
daughters normal. On the uther hand, if the father js colour-blind and the 
nlOther normal, all t.he ofrRrning will be llonnal, thoug'h ali the daughters 
,Hill be 'catriers~' and will be capable of handing on thE' defeet in the next 
generation. 

The lecturer co"ncluded by indicating how the dh;e·overies of "the p·hy:.;;ica; 
basis of inheritance might be applied to .hum.un genetics and engenics. 
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9TH SEPTEMBER, 1935 

A meeting was held in the Society's Rooms, Mr. F. E. ''lard 
presiding. 

The following members were elected :--~Ml'. G. S. ICarruthers, 
Mr. E. R. Hudson. 

Mr. V. V. Hickman gave an illustrated lecture entitled' The Crypt
ozoic Fauna of Mount Wellington,' of which the following is an 
abs tract :--

TUl<; CUYPTOZOIC Ji'_-\UXA ifa;' M'ou~'r WELLINGTON 

The cryptozoic fauna of M.ount Wellington iFi rieh and v:nicd, but 
fl'om the Inseeta very few of the animal groups comprisln-tr the fauna 
received much attention from students. 

Sixteen Land-planarians have been recorded from 'T'asmanja. and six of tiWSl:~ 
are known to occur under logs and HtoneR un the mountain. ~rhe most (;onrmon 
species is Geoplan(t tasntaniana. which was first discovered by Charles Darwin, 
when he visited Tasmania in H"~I.S. B(w,gle during February. 1836. This 
planal'ian has the shape of a narrow Jeaf, about 35 mm. long. Another spedes 
often found at the Cascades is G. typhl.01JB Dendy, which grows to a length oJ 
220 mm. It 1S our largest land-planarian. and is (luite blind. Its blaek oval 
egg-capsules measure 10 x 5 mm", and are made during August and Septernher. 
Other species found on the n10untain are G. d'ie'mf'nensis Dendy, G. moriQ'YJ.:i 
Dendy, G. quin.queUnenta }'letcher and Hamilton J and G. niclwllsi Dendy. 

Associated with the Geoplanarians is an interesting La.nd-nemeriean~ whieh 
appears to be a Tasmanian variety of the Victorian Geoncmertc8 u.'lMt-ral-iensi!5 
Dendy. When disturbed it shoots out a long proboscis, which funeLlons not 
only .as a weapon of defencfo', but also as an aid tt) rapid locomotion; for the 
Nenlertean is abJe to pun itseJf along by means of the org'all. 

'I'erre:5trial Mollusca are well repreHented on Mount Wellington. Five speei.e~ 
helong- to the genus Fla1n'mulina, and three to Endvdonta, whilst [;ingle l)peelC,& 
helongin}t' to the geneea Can/odes, Rhyt'ida, Delos, and J-Ielicar';,on have aho been 
J.'eclwded frorn the mountain. The larg'est ,gpeCieR is the Mountain 
CaTyode8 duf'l'esni Leach. The ThruRh. fieoC'ichla rna.crorhynchn Gould, 
largely on this :'lnail. The most common Rnaii is: the beautiful Hdicaricri';, 
G'uvleri E'errussae. It has a yellowish-brown shell, whieh is glassy and 
tt'anspal"ent. 

Tasmanian Oligoehaeta have nut received the attention whieh they deserve. 
and the DlOuntain ofl"erH a fr'uitful field for reHeareh in this group. The Hiru
dinea are revre;.;ented by the little laud-leech, Philaemon J);ln.ae"tl.'J Blanchard. 
It is not a strictly cryptozolc anhnal. During the winter, however, it hides 
under log,q, and in N ovelnber and Deeemher 'makeR its egg' eapbule~. These are 
.rounded, and have a honeycombed outer surfnee. The young leeches emerge 
from the eapsules in March and ApJ·i!. 

Twelve Centipedes have been recorded from Tm:;mania. Those whleh ()c(~ur 

unner logs and stones 011 Mount Wellington are usually long, slender Bpeeies. of 
a yellow or reddish ~olou]'. They are blind forms, belonging to the GeophiIo~ 
lnorpba, the luost (~()nlmon s pet'ies being P(/'chllrneTOides aUer Chamberlin and 
Po,dLU'Ynf31"cllu$ Z7Jflethus Chamberlin. The Lithobiomorvha are repretiented by 
HwnicoJJf3 maculatu8 Newport. There are ten J)iplopods reported as occrlrr1Hg: 
in Tasmania, Three ,species aloe frequently met with on the rrlonntain, namdy, 
Amast'i!/ofjOnuR tamnanianu.s Bl'olenmnn, TaSYlLa'fwdesrrvu8 har(lyi Chamberlin, and 
at. higher altitudes a memhel' of the geuHs ProcuNoHoma. wbich h::w the habi.t 
of :rolling: itself into a hall like an Isopod. 

One of the most abundant melubers of our crypto7.oie fauna iR the tE'rl'estrial 
Anlphipod, Talit'ru8 sul'va,ticu8 Hasi.vell, which is found from the foot to thf~ 
summit nf the .mountain, and US Hally occurs in mO&B or among l'all'::'H leuvt"':j~ 

The Isopod On:i8Cu. .. '3 (JYu/ru~tatu.~ Thomson is also plentiful. 
~rh(' dominant f.rl'OUp of ('rypt.ozoic animalB iR the Araehnida, which includ.€1:i 

S}1i<i.e:r8, iV1ites, Harvestmen, ScorpjonK, J)Beudoscurpions, &(~. AU of these 
group;, are well represented on :rvIount Welling'ton, hut very few of the 
animals belonging to thenl hl1vC been studied. rrhe "most intereshnJ2:' spid€~1t" 
un the HlOuntain is the Cave Spider, E0tatostida (Hig:ginR ~Jld 
J:'etJ:erd). Under stones along the n:1nk;.; Dr the New Cr,E'ck. when:" it 
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i.1ow~ down the moun Lain: the little spider 
lnakes its con leal eg'g:-sae. 1'!he female of 
tactile appcndag'cs or pedipaips. 

gloil()f!(J, Hiekrl1an 
unique in Jacking the 

The only t;coepion known to on the :mountain or else\,,~h€re ill T.a/{a 
mania I;:; the fam.iliar 8(j'/U1.irtUL (Gerv'a'ise). 

Twelve Hal'"vestm .. en or have b0.en ['eeorded fl'oyrt thj,:; 
these, Pcckha'nt'ius pectinatuij ( Pocock), f.,o-mandln Taniceps 
POJntopsalis las'rnanl:C([ Hogg are frequently found in the gullies 
Wellington. 

The eryptozojc Insects of tbe mountain have 
tIon from p.tudents than is- the ease vvlth other 

the genus JAssofJ';.] are often found nnrlc-r 
plentj ful. a large shining blaek species, 

occurring at the Cascades. On 'the surnmit of 
earwi?; Eub()'(iella tasfltanica l1oI'mans is '!lot n:ncommon under stones. 

To the biolog'ist one of the most i.nteresting animals on the rnoun-
taln 18 OopeTipat'Us 'insiy'n:l8 The Bmall 
eaterpillar and has fourteen pail'S short legH. It captures its prey 'hy mcan~ 
of an entangling stieky secretion, ejected \~fith considerable foree frotn two 
apertures, une on eaeh side of its heau. This Httle, anilnal has !:turvived frOln 
;), renlote age, and has retained many prinlitive features in its anatOlny, which 
help us to bridge over the interval hetween the Annelids and the A rtUl'opod.s" 

Cl'yptozoie animals have slowly evolved in harm.ony with the envlrol1n:;tent in 
whieh they have lived during long periods of thne. rVIan's aetivity- in cutting 
tracks and roa.ds through their haunts, the bush-fires whieh accompany man'H 
lll'ogress, and the introduction of exotic birds win eventually bring about the 
extermination of luany of these interesting forn1s of life._ and the opportunity 
of studying,' theln will be gone for ever. 

IGTH OCTOBF.R, 1H:35 

A meeting was held in the Society's Rooms, the His 
Excellency thfJ GovfJrnol', prfJsiding. 

'l'hfJ following mfJmbers werfJ elected :--:VIr. J. P. Piggott, Mr. 
s. II. W fJlIington, Miss Z. G. Ryan. 

ReferencfJ was madfJ to the loss the Society had sustainfJd in the 
death of Sir Elliott LfJwis. A wreath had hfJen sent by thfJ Couneil 
on behalf of the Society, and also a letter of condohmee to Lady 
Lewis and family. .His Excelleney asked the meeting to confirm 
the aetion of the Couneil, and the motion was passed in ::;ilence, the 
meeting standing as a mark of respect to Sir .I<~lliott Lewis. 

Professor A. L. McAulay and Mr. R. G. Brett delivered an 
illustrated ledure on 'Pl'Oblems Regarding Tasmanian Euealypts,' 
of which the following is an abstract :--. 

Sorne of the difficulties of fonnding t.he' study of Tasmanian eucalypts on 
reeognized botanical .speeic:o; were discussed. and it wa~ sUg'geRted that the best 
starting-point was a seareh for jonlanons. Some jordanOllf' of E. G-1J:,nnM and 
related 13peeief' \-vere ~rjven as examples. The cider gum of tbe Great Lak.e 
plateau was m.entioned as one, and jt was sug;gested t.ha.t the trees labelled 
Fl, (J.wn-rI,'U in National Park eonstitute a joruanon of E. JOh'fl.ston1:~ 

were next discussed in which there appears to be a continuuus 
of types, between extreInes whieh havt:: cmnpletely different characters. 

Work was snggested which should give- evidenee as to whether this eondition 
was due to hybridisati()n or 1,0 variability in the F-pecies. E. RisdU'Yf,1:. E> TfJ,S
m.anh;a" and E. pau.ci/iouJ, wert~ cited in illustration. 

11TH NOVEMBER, ] 9~fj 

A meeting was held in the Society's Rooms, Mr. W. H. Clemes 
presiding. 
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The followmg members were eleeied :-~J\iI1'. George FitzpatrJrk, 
l~lajol' R. Cr. Slnith; Mr. ~r. Jacobs. 

Upon th" motion of Dr. Crov,ther, supported Ivr r. fi:~ /\ .. 
f.J nVv'in, i he Society\:: Yledal VIas a:waTded to I)r. /4. ... N", Le\vi.s-,-""~Vll" 

'V~ lL Clelne.s TIlaking the presentation. 
l)r~ Le\vis delivered an illustrated entitled < Pulsating 

\Vorld: The lnfiuence of Earth :Vlovcnwnts on Human r)(cy(Oloi'~ 

menL' (See this Volume, p. L) 

Annual 1935 

The aetivities of the Northern Braneh B:35 e01n-
j:H'ised: Annual nweting', folhwed by pu bHr: lecture; foul' (;l'din~· 

ary meetings; seven Council meetJngs; ereetion and unveiling; oI 
memorial pilla,' in Royal Park. 

AH ml,etings were held at the Publk Library, LaUllceston. 

20TH J'.IA Y, .W35 

Annual MfN!t'i,lg 

M.r, VV. R. Rolph presided. Thp following om.dals wen; eled'ld 
for 19:15 ;-.-

President: Mr. A. L. Meston. 

Council.: Thp President, HOll. Tasman Shields, ]'vIr. W. 
Rolph, Mr. R 8. Padman, iYh. F. Heyward, Mr, D. 
Allen, Mr. l. E, Heritage, lVlr. P. Smithies. Mr. .r. 
Pur-ward, and the Seeretary. 

Secretary: Mr. E. O. G. S(;utt. 

Hon. Auditor: ]VII'. R. S. Pachnan. 

'1'1103 statement of aecounts,which disclosed a credit balance 
£'10, "vas read and adopted. 

Publi(, Lectur!! 

R. 
V. 

Th" annual meeting wap, followed at S p.m. by a public lecture, 
'Tasmania's Scenic Asseh,; by :Vl1'. F. Smithies. In the unavoid .. 
able absence of the IIon. the Chief ~)eerdary (lVIr. T D' Alton), 
the Ron. the Minister fIJI' Lands and Works (Major T. H. Davies) 
presided. There WHF; 1m attendance of about 350. 

24TH ,TUNE, 1 n~;5 

The Pre~ldcl1t, :vIr. A, L. i'v1eston, presided. 
Nominations for member~hip: Miss Zetta Ryan, B.A.; Mr. G. C. 

}f"Kinla:lT • 



Illustrated lecture: "Aboriginai Carving,; in Ta~mania,' hy A. L. 
lVIeston, lVLA. 

Diseussiou: Messrs. D. V Allen, C. W. Calver, and E. Scott took 
part in the discussioYJ th,j leetnre, 

15TFf ~JrLYJ 

T'he President, Mr. A, L MestoYl, pre8ided. 
Nomination for membership: Mr. E. K Hudson, B.Sc .. RAg, 
Illustrated lecture: ' 'l'asmanian and Fisheries,' by E. 0, G .. 

Scott, B.Se. 
DiseUfiSio]1: Messrs, E. K Hudson, Littler, and A. E. EVE'1'1,lwd 

took part in the diseussiol1 following the lecture. 

19TH A,]GU8T, 1985 

The Pre~ident, Ml'. A. l~.Meston, presidf~d. 

Nomination for membership: Mr. S.Wellington, B.Se. 
Illustrated Lecture: 'The Anti-Transportation lVlovemcnt in Tas-

mania,' by A. L. Meston, liLA. 
Diseussion: Messrs. J. R. Palamountain, J. 1{, Forward, W. D. 

'Veston, S. Wellington, A. E. ]:'~vershed, a.nd E. Seott took part in 
the discussion following the lecture:. 

~i(JTI{ SEPTEMBER, 1935 

The President, Mr. A. L, Meston, presided. 
Nominations for membership : Major R E. 

Jacobs, B.A. 

Papers' 

lVIr. J. 

(a) 'Extinct Tasmanian Pines: Parts J and 2,' by H. H. 
Scott, F.R.S.A. 

(b) 'Observations on Visits of the Tasmanian Aborigines to 
the Hunter Islands,' by A. L Meston, M,A. 

«(!) 'Observations. on Fishes of the Family Galaxiidae: Part 1,' 
by EL O. G. Scott, B.Sc. 

Exhibits: On behalf of lVIr. L. ,c. Willes, the Secretary 2xhibited 
a nephrite adze found at East Devonport, and believed to be 
New Caledonian origin. A polished stone axe from the collection 
01 the QueenVietoria Museum, found at St. Leonards in 1895, 
and believed to bp of New Zealand origin, was also made availabJe 
for inspection . 

. D-isctts[rion: Dr. Anderson and Messrs, .T. .J aenbs, King, Isaacs, 
flnd C. \V. CalveI' took part in the discussion following the reading 
(If the papers. 



ABSTRACT OF PROCJ~EU1NG.S 

C:01f.llci/ 1~jeeti.nY8 

Meetjngs of the (>:nmcil were held on 15th April, 29th 
26th ,June, 24th ,Tuly, 21st August, 11th September, and 
Oetobt~l·. 

M em.orial Pillar 

On 18th September, 1985, at t.he preseDce of 11 largf' 
was unveiled a memorial 

Launceston, by the Northern 
observatory of the late Mr. A. B. 

and representative" 
pillar, set up in the Royal 
Branch to mark the site of the 
Biggs, where the officially accepted determination of the latitude 
and longitude of LauncestoIJ was made, and to commemorate thc 
,wtronomical work of Mr. Biggs, a former member of this Soeiety, 
and a frequent contributor to its 'Papers aDd ProceedingR.' 

In the unavoidable absenee, through indisposition, of the Pres!·· 
deDt of the Society, His Exeellency Sir Ernest Clark, K.C,B., C.RK, 
the President of the Branch, Mr. A .. L. IVTeston, M.A., performed the 
unveiling eeremODY, supported by His Worship the Mayor of Laun
ceston (Alderman E. E. Von Bib1'a) and by CoL G. E. Har'rap, repre
senting the Historical Society of Tasmama. 

M.r. F. Heyward, ]<',n.A.LA., and Mr. D. S .. Jackson presented 
the plans and specifieations, and the pattern for the insniptioD
tablet, respectively. 

Amnml of the Education Section of the 
1936 

Seven meeting" were held during the year, from April to October, 
mclusive. The averag'e attendance was 7·1. 

A.t the annual rneeting Mr. H. T. Parker was eleeted.Presicicmt 
for the ensuing year. 

The papers presented and the diseuss.ionfi ucran,?erl during 
year were:.--

May 27: M.r. H. T. Parker, "The New Spelling Book." 

.,fune 

July 

Mr. F. Watts, "An Experiment in the Edwation of 
Gifted Children." 

A Round-Table Discl1ss,ionwas opened by A. 
VoIlpreeht on ~(Seoring the Scholarship E"xanliTl:1-

tion. 

Hl and September 23: ARound-Table 
opemed hy NIr. H. 'L Parker on " 
in the Schools." 

OctohpI' 28: Mr. C. "An intelligence Survey .in 
Tasmanian Schools. 

\.\/Etlter .B.~. Sbimmll1s. Govel'nmenL :Printer, Tasmania, 


